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ami employing an accountant to investigate and make up the
books and aceouuts., and collect a»4 get .in the debts- and
effects .belonging to the. estate of the said Bankrupts, and
niaking suoh .allowance for the same, and alsp fqr tlie labo.ur
anu loss of tima Ues.to.wed By the accountant therein, .shortly
befoEG the Bankruptcy, on behalf of the Creditors, as may
appear proper ; arid also .to direct the said Assignees what pro-
ceedings shall be taken,in relation to certain preferences made
by the said Bankrupts to .particular Creditors, immediately
before their Bankruptcy; and generally as to the said As-
signees commencing,, prosecuting, or defending any action at
law, or suit in equity, .for the recovery or protection of, or in
relation to, any part of the said Bankrupts' estate and ellects ;
and compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise
Agreeing any matter or thing concerning the saiue.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
.mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Zacharia Walker Perks, .of Saint John-Street, Clerkenwell,
and .King-Street, Islington, in the County of Middlesex,
Grocer., are requested to meet the Assignee .of the said Bank-
rupt's estate and effects, on .Wednesday the 29th .day of July
instant, at Twelve o'Clock-at Noon precisely, at the Court of
Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City
of London, to assent to or idissent from the Sftid Assignee
selling and disposing of the said Bankrupts estate and effects,
or any part thereof, by public auction .or"private contract, or
Uy valuation or appraisement, upon credit^ .or otherwise, in
such manner as the said Assignee,may think fit; and .to the
said Assignee employing .an accountant, or any other person,
to superintend and carry on the business of the said Bank-
rupt, and to dispose thereof, and to investigate and make up
the accounts -and collect the debts of the said Bankrupt; and
to the said Assignee making such allowance as may appear
proper forthe same, and for the rtrouble and time already
bestowed therein; also to sanction any outlay that has been
made., or may appear proper to be made, for rendering • the
premises lately used by. the said Bankrupt, and the. trade carried
on in the same respectively, more .available; and .generally to
the said Assignee commencing, .prosecuting, or .defending any
action or suit at law .or in equity; or compounding, sub-
mitting to arbitration, or .otherwise agre.eing .any.matter or
thing relating to the said Ban%rupt!s estate and.efftjcts.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Edward Francis Jaques, late of Gravesend, .in the County of
Kent, and now of Commerce-Place, Brixtou, in the .County of
Surrey, Market Gardener, Hay-Salesman, Dealer and Cfhap-
man, are requested to meet the Assignee :of the estate and
«ffects of the said Bankrupt, on Wednesday .the 29th day.of
July instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon precisely, at the
Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-.Street, in
Ihe City of London, to assent to or dissent from the-said As-'
signee selling, or disposing of a certain mortgage debt, due to,1

or the property of, the said Bankrupts estate, or of .the estate,
interest, and securities m-ort-gaged-or conveyed or assigned in
trust, fpr securing-'the same debt and interest; and to -the said
Assignee selling or disposing of tin; same, .and .of other pro-
perty, estate, or effects-of the said :Banlmjpt, either by public•
iale or private contract, for such.price or • prices • in money as,
to the said-Assignee shall seem reasonable.; -.aad .also to assent
to or dissent from the said,Assignee.couitnen<i-us,,prosecutiiJg,.
or defending any actions ,or suits at law r,or: in equity, for the'
recovery .of., .or getting'.i'.v.anyc'debt^or^ebt.Sf.due to, or any
part.of, the.estate anil effect? of-the-said Bankrupt, or-his>
estate, or for protecting't-be same ;-.anjd .also'to .asse-nt to or
dissent from the said Assignee 'entering tinio -any cojuproinisej
or agreement with any.'debtor vor. debtors to-the said 'Bank-!

-ritpt's estate, or other .person -or persons (having -in 'his -or;
their possession'or power any part or, pans, of' tW .estate and:
effects ef the said Bankrupt, ami accepting sueh sum;.or su.ms'
of money, or other valuable-eons/derations'-HVlieu thereof, as.
the said Assignee shall'think .prpper, and t'J,.bis giving re-
ceipts, releases, and other -sufficient, discharges 'for- the same,
or giving: time or taking sec.urity for the. payment .of any sucbV
debts or liabilities; arid srtbc&ittujg to .arbitration, compound--
ing, compromising, or settling "any;account,.-'debt, demand,,
difference,. dispute, ;*)r. other .matter relating to the said'Bank-^
rapt.'* estate and effects; and on.-olhor special .matters.

H I E Creditors who .havepr.oved their, debts under, a C,ora-
1 mission: of "Bankr.upt .awarded arid issued forth agarnst

Joseph Burnett,-of Leeds, in the; County pf York, WooUe'u-
T

Draper and Tailor, Dealer and Chapman, arc rerineslod tft
meet the Assignees of the estate and. effects of the said Bank-
rupt, on the 29th day of July .instant, at Eleven o'clock iu
the Forenoon, at the Qflices of ̂ essrs. Sjnith and Hulchinson,
Solicitors, .in Trinity-$t're,et, in Leeds aforesaid, in order to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling or disposing
of, either by public auction or private contract, or upon a
valuation, or otherwise, all or any .part or parts of the per-
sonal estate of the said .Bankrupt, .to any person or persons,
whomsoever; and also'to assent-to.pr d.issent.frpm the sard As-
signees employing an accountant, or .Pther proper person or
I ersons, to assist .them ,in making .put and investigating the
bjoks and .accounts qf the .said Bankrupt, and collecting the
debts due to the said estate, and plherwisc settling and wind-
ing up the affairs of- the said (Bankrupt, and allowing such
a-.countant, or other prpper .persp.n or :perspns, a reasonable
allowance or salary for his pr their .services ; and also to assent
to.or dissent from the said Assignees pacing in full, put of the
sa:d Bankrupt's estate, the assessed -taxes, popr's rate, and
other rates an'd assessments.now due;ftpm the -said Bankrupt,
,-ynd the wages tp the workmen pf the. said Bankrupt; and also
to confirm pr disallow311 arrangement and cp.mpromise effected
with certain parties, to be.-pamed at the,meeting, Creditors of
the said .Bankrupt, whp had seized part of the estate and
effects of the said .Bankrupt under $n execution ; and also to
assent to or dissent from the sai.d Assignees cpmniencing, pro-
secuting, or defending any suit or suits at-law jor inequity;
and submitting to arbitrati.ou, or otherwise agreeing any dis-
pute, suit, or .difference respecting, er in any wise concerning,
such estate and effects; and compounding .with any debtor or
debtors to the said Bankrupt's estate, and accepting such coi»-
position in full satisfaction and discharge pf the debt or
debts so to be compounde4 as aforesaid; and pn other special
affairs.

riTJHE Creditors-who have proved their debts, under a Com-'
JL -mission of Bankrupt awarded .and issued forth against

John Johns Bennett, of Plymouth, .in-the County of Devon,
Linen-Draper, Dealer .and Chapman, ,are requested to meet
the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate, and effects, on the
18th day of July instant, at Twelve o'Clock .at .Noon, at the
.Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street,
in the City pf Lpnd.on, to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees selling or disposing of .all, or any part of the house-
hold goods, furniture, stock in trade, book-debts and.all other
the-estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, by public auction
or .private contract, and in one or more lot or lots, as they
shall judge proper, with liberty to buy in and resell the same ut
any future sale or auction, and. to authorise the said Assignees
to give-such credit, and to take such security for the purchase
ruoney as they shall think proper ; and also to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees paying in full out of ,»he said
Bankrupt's estate, the wages due to the servants and clerks of the
said .Bankrupt; and also to assent to or dissent from the said As-
signees employing an accountant or other person to make up
and investigate the said Bankrupt's accounts, and to pay such
.accountant or other person so employedJ such remuneration for
his trouble as to the said Assignees shall seem fitting and reason-
able ; and also to the said Assignees paying the acco.urttant
and solicitor fpr certain business, done in the affairs of the said
Bankrupt!before.the.issuing of-the said Commission of Bank-
rupt ; and. also, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits :it law
or iniquity foritbe recovery, defending, or protecting of any
part of the said Bankrupt's tstate and effects ; or to the coin-

-poundyng, suhyvitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing lo
any matter or. thing relating to the said Bankrupt's estate and
edicts;. and on. other .special affairs.

WHEREAS a Commission of- Bankrupt, bearing date on
or abo.nt-t.he 24th day of October 1828, was awarded

and issned.forth against Edwin-Smith, of Cheltenham, in the
County of Gloucester, Silk- Mercer and Haberdasher, Dealer
and Chap'man.; this is to give notice, that the said Commission
is, under the Great Seal of the United Kingdom of Great,Britain
and Ireland, superseded.

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date on,
or about the 14th day of January 1829, was awSrjied

and issued forth against Samuel Cooper, late of the Royal Oak
Public- House, High-Street, W'apping, in the County of
Middlesex, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman; this is to give,
notice, that the said Coiniiiission is, under the Great S*al of
the United Kingdpxu pf Great Britain and' Ireland, suneiseded.
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